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operators, such as Fenger, appearcd to employ thern in ail cascs.
Others only useci themn in rnarlcedly septic cases, while others ap-
pearcd to have objections to using them at ai. They ccrtainly
appeared to me to interfere wvith the fine tactile touch. necessary for
some operations. 1 sawv anc surgeon discard them during an opera-
tion, in order to be better able to feel whiat lie was doing.

WXith regard to sutures and ligatures, I saw the followving, uscd--
siik, catgut, hiorselhair, silkworm gut and bronze-aluminum \vire.
Fengcer u -ses sill< for everything. Tho great advantagfe of silk is
that it can be readily sterilizeci by boiling. The clisadvantage is
that although wounds mnay hiea-l up by first intention, very often,
tue silk gives rise to abscesses at saine tirne in the future. At the
Poiiclinic mnost of the operators use catgut exclusively for ligature
ofvessels and pedicles.

The method of preparation they employ \\a5 new to me, and is
as followvs

(i) Wind the caigut on glass slides or heavy tubing, being care-
fui tiot to ailowv it to overlap.

(2) Soak il' 4 per cent. (of the orclinary 4o per cent.) solution of
formalin for forty-eight hours.

(3) Keep under running wvater for twventy*,four hours.
(4.) Boil in wvater for fifteen to twenty minutes, accordings to size.

H-ave the wvater boiling befo re putting in the catgut. Cut in Cighi-
teen inch lengths.

(5) Preserve in i-iooo solution of HgCl. in alcohiol. Lt is used
directly from this solution.

Ochsner, of the Augustana H-ospital, considers that the use of
strong germicides on the hands of the surgeon are detrirnental, as
it is most important that the skin be kept smooth and as free as
possible from dead epithelial cels. H-e condeï-nns unnecessary
traumatism and handling of \vounded parts, and attaches a good
deal cf importance to sutures not being tied tightly enoughi to cause
pressure 'necrosis. I-le considers that altlîough theoretically sutures
passing through the skin and the deep tissues underneath are a
menace to the patient, because they form a direct communication
betwveen the stem containing staphylococci ancd the deep tissues
wrhich are primarily sterile, practically these stitchies neyer cause an
infection unless drawnt too tightly, in xvhich case the resulting pres-
sure nlecrosis is the cause of the mischief, be 'cause it furnishies these
micro-organisms dead tissue to thrive upon.

The w~ound in the abdominal parietes is closed iii different
ways, according to the fancy of the operator, althoughi most emnploy
somne formi of layer suturing. Some reinforcc this wvith through and
throughl sil1zwo m. sutures. I do not recollect seeing any cases
where this rnethod wvas alotie relied upon, although I notice that
at the recent meeting of the Americani Medical Association it wvas


